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il: ,1 BISHOP AT GRACE inCHICK TODAY

The Store

For Women

Ladles

Outfitters

1 J
HE WILL PREACH AND ADMIN-

ISTER RITE OF CONFIRMA-

TION TO CLASS.
Sale of MILLINERY

AND SUITS
still continues ia full blast.

STOCK STILL COMPLETE
Don't put off buying any longer fcnd have to take

."' the pickings.

iSfV Irs Vn y Y A
I

Rev. Wm. Seymour Shorts, rector
nf r.r.-- . church, and Attorney Frank

Y Unit tie. who were dcleaates to the- --r
Eighth Missionary Conference at

Snnkane, returned to Astoria last

night and report a most successful

meeting: Bishop Scadding also came

Ann nn last niffhf train and will

preach at Grace church this morning

'and will also administer the rite f

Youll be surprised
this season to see
how many varia-

tions there are in
models of suits,
new kinks in poc-

kets, cuffs on
sleeves and cut of
the pants.
WE'LL SHOW YOU THE

LATEST THINGS IN

Hart, Schaffner &

Marx- -
best models here.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY-
BODY'S TASTE.

Unnfirmation. There were many of
OCEAN.gBAR,

BAY, DOCK
AND RIVER

!the bisc men of the Episcopal church

in attendance at Spokane.
The Bishop of Sacramento, the

Right Rev. Wm. H. Morebnd. D. D.,

will visit Astoria this week. He was

an old seminary charge of the rectorWhen the dandy little Columbine

Mils for Portland on Tuesday next,

Leslie, the young son of Capta'a
Charles Richardson will go with his

father as truest and mascot for the

of Grace church and desires to look

over the sights of the lower Columbia.

He will be accompanied by Archdea-

con Swan of Sacramento, and expects

The steamer Eureka was among
the entries in these waters yesterday,

coming in from her name-sak- e port
late in the afternoon, and going di-

rectly up stream, after a short stop at

the Callender dock. to arrive Monday evening in time to
Aalsjan cruise. The Columbine will

address the vestry of Grace church

and Holy Innocents, who are ar-

ranging a supper in the Sunday school

room of Grace church for Bishop

The Callender steamer Myrtle has

been in regular service for her com-

pany ofr a week now, and is pro
nounced one of the best and bandies',

craft in the company's fleet.

A A

take on lighthouse stores at the me-

tropolis 'and return down on Thurs-

day next leaving out for sea and

Paget Sound at once. At Seattle she

will take on coal for the long yoyagi
to the north, and sail from there oh

the 11th inst Captain Pond, U. S.

N. commanding the 13th lighthouse

S ,v.V.V-'- J-
. lrScadding.

These gentlemen have been in at

tendance at the missionary council i

Spokane during the past week andThe fine oil tank steamship Rose--

ill visit some old friends on therdistrict will make the voyage with Jcrans entered port yesterday morntng
wav home. 1 he council was one iana proceeaea airccuy if i""'her, and will board the ship either at

Portland, or at Seattle; and she will the most helpful and inspiring church

TO $40mrrin0t ever held on the Paeih.--The steamer Alliance is due to sail

from the Callender dock at an early
return to this port on or about

June 5th. Coast. The board of missions was

honr this morning for the Coos represented by three of 'its mot
prominent members, the Right Kev.

Supt H. B. Settem. of the Colum-- 1 country, with freight and passengers.

bia Mills, at Knappton, was in tne.
. . a1 I 1Ethelbert Talbot. D. D. L. L. D,

Bishop of Central Pennsylvania; thi
Rev. Dr. R. F. Alsop, Rector Ecmri- -

The steamer South Bay is due e.

this port at any hour from the Golden

Gate and will load lumber tor tne re tus of St. Ann's, Brooklyn, and Mr-Joh-

W. Wood, the corresponding
Home of Hartchaf-fner&Mar- x

Clothes
turn voyage.

HomeofHart,Schaf-fne- r

6c Marx Clothes
secretary of the board.

The steamer Shoshone ia expected Much important business was done

city yesterday, ana reports inai men;
is some business doing over at that

busy plant They are loading tin
Russian ship Dunbee there, for Lon

don delivery, and the achooner Mabel

Gale, for San Francisco, and the

teamer F. S. Loop reached the mill

docks just before he left for this

city. He expects to have a good line

of foreign shipments to make during

the summer season.

for missions to seamen on this coast, jin and at the Callender docks at an;
time, from San Francisco, after an as well as for the general work f

the department. A request was madeother load of lumber.

The steamer Thomas L. Wand dil
NOBBY CLOTHIER

for the board to help us to

touch and consecrate our own re-

sources. A most inspiring occasion

was the supper given to the members

of the council by the church club of

not arrive in yesterday afternoon, bu

is expected this morning early.The steamer F- - S. Loop was the
t Krl to disturb the waters of

Spokane, at the Spokane Hotel, at

which speeches were made by Bisho;
The fine oil tank steamer Asuncion.

CaDtain Bridgett, is due to enter this

have not announced their line-u- bu:Talbot, Bishop Moreland, and Bishopport at any hour from the coast of PERSONAL MENTION
Spaulding of Salt Lake, and Dr. W.California.

this harbor yesterday morning early,
when she arrived down the river and

proceeded direct to Knappton. She

will cary 800,000 feet of lumber to

San Francisco, having cleared from

the custom house here with 400,000

from Portland, and 200.000 feet each

from Prescott and Knappton.

Memorial Lutheran.

Sunday school 10 a. m, morning
service at 11 a. m , theme for morn-

ing sermon. "Where I Am There Ye

Shall Be Also." Evening tervice at

Tntinttnn. A sadness came to the Church Services

Today.
eouncil just as they met by receiviig j

The steamer Johan 'Poulsen is ex

it will be sufficiently strong to capture

the lower boxes at the Astoria theatre

tonight and the tourists chairs at the

Imperial. The gamei promises to be

interesting and bets were made last

night that so good will be the game

that neither side will score.

the news of the death of Mr. Georg:
C. Thomas, the treasurer of the genpected here today or early tomorrow 8 o'clock, theme 'The Curse of thii

Dr. C. C. Burrow of Portland, who

for aeveral days past hat been in

this city, a guest at the home of his

coutln. Dr. Frank Vauhan. left up last
from San Francisco. eral board, who was buried in Phila-deloh-

on Saturday. April 24. The
Age." Our motto: "The faith of our
fathers in the language of our coun-

try." All welcome.evening on the steamer Lurline.
council adjourned Friday to met twoA Cleaner That Cleans.
years hence at Sacramento.

W H. Fellman. the furniture man, Grace.
is at the head of the carpet cleaning

NEWJT0-DA- Y

The Modern.
The best and moat te ton- -

Line Uj Of Has Been

After a week's arduous labor with

i Ara net. fanacer Hardestv has de
industry in Astoria, because ne pos

the best and onlv Vacuum car
net eleaner in the city. He will sen'! oarlor in the City l inft u.Hei " -

i I
-- :j.j .1 t.lf.. !. nxrilir ht SOnal

First Methodist.
At the rooming service Dr. W. B

Hollingthead will preach. Sunday
school at 12:15, F.pworth League at
7 p. nw evening service at 8 p. m. The

sermon theme at the evening tervice
will be, "Man's Greatest Sin," Special
music at both services. In the even-

ing the choir, Mrs, A.. A. Finch, lead-

er, will render the anthem, "Glorious

Thingt of Thee Are Spoken." and

Mrs. F. L. Bishop will sing a solo.

A cordial invitation it extended to

the public to attend. C C Raricl:,

pastor.

it to anv house, on demand at mod
.l. i: .. f ti,." H,. iviuucui. iciicv-- i .

nouncingerate rates, and dean vour carpets on
guaranteed to all. Excellent baths.

the floor, without an atom of dust ap--

nrarincr anvwhere in the process, and
Beens" who will this afternoon at Z

o'clock on the Athletic grounds cross

bats with one of the strongest aggre-

gations of ball tossers ever organized

Divine tervice at Grace church to-

day at ll a. m. Bishop Scadding will

be present and wilt administer the ritj
of confirmation, and will preach. The

Sunday school will be held at the
close of this service, and a service for
confirmation will be held at Seaside
at 7:30 in the evening, The evening
service at Grace church being omitted
to enable the rector to be present. On

Monday the Bishop and Mr, Short
will hold a service t St. Thomas'
church, Skipanon, at 3 p. m. A serv-

ice at Holy Innocents chapel will be
held at 9 a. m. today.

The steamer Charles R. Spencer
will be down from the metropolis at

a little afternoon today, on the first

run of the season, and will begin her

regular service on the Astoria-Portlan- d

run, just as she did the business

last summer. Captain Charles R.

Spencer, Jr., will be in command.

The Lurline was doing plenty of

, business both ways yesterday. She

went up at 7 o'clock last evening
with the following named passengers
from this port: M. Durkee, N. H.

Owens, J. Straites, J. H. Luebbe,
Mrs. H. Heckman, A. Honeyman. Dr.

C C Burrow.

The government steamer Arago ar-

rived down from Stella yesterday af-

ternoon with a barge load of fine

piling for use at the jetty.

Kelley, The Wood Man.

Wm. Kellev. the wood and coal
to the saving of household drudgery
in this line for the women of the

homes. It is the cleaner that cleans,
and operates quickly silently, and ad-

mirably. Drop in and leave your

by the A. A. A. A. The line-u- is as '..A .nnitf the nub- -

follows: Right field, Bert Ross; left '
with theall his old etutotnertlie and

field, Ross Trullinger; center field.

Nace Grant; first base, Milliardorder.

The Prooer Place,

Alderbrook Presbterian.

Sunday school at 10 a. m., monthly
children's service with special music

at 11 a. m., Christian Endeavor at
Go to the Occident Barber Shop if

von are oarticular and desire hrst

Frankfurter Hardesty; second base.

Bill Grimes; third base, Roxy Gra-

ham; shortstop, Watson Binder;

catcher, Harry McDermott; pitcher,
Charles Halderman; substitutes: Will

Madison, Andy Reed- - The four "A's '

best slabwood that Astoria hai ever

seen. He promisea not to Join any

combination to raise the price of

wood and he will keep kit old title of

"the man who keepa the price down."

Ring up Main 2191 for particular!.

The very best board to be obtained

in the city is at "The Occident

Hotel." Rates very reasonable.

class service. Satisfaction guaranteed. 6:30 p, m.. sermon at 7:30 p. m. A

G. O. Hewit, representing the Un-

derwood typewriter, out of Portland,

was in the city doing business for

his comapny yesterday.

George Judd hat returned from an

interesting trip through Eastern Ore-

gon and Washington, and it glad to

get back out of the dust and wind uo

that way, though he enjoyed his

travelt thoroughly.
J. D. Farrell, of San Francisco, was

in the city yesterday on a busines

trip and was domiciled at the Occ-

ident
Jos. Luebbe of Portland was regiv

tered at the Occident yesterday.
Hon. Wallace McCammant of the

metropolis was in the city yesterdav

on legal business.

R. A. Campbell of Hutchins, Kan.,

spent the day in this city yesterday.
Mrs. C. H. Callender and little son

went over to Knappton yesterday af-

ternoon for an over Sunday vis't

with friends and kinsmen,
Mrs. C. T. Crosby and Miss Clarice

Crosby were homing passengers
from Seaside on the evening train,

having spent a pleasant week there

with friends.
E. M. Baker arrived down from

the metropolis on the noon train yes-

terday, for an over Sunday stay with

friends here.
E. R- - Trainer, of Spokane was do-

ing business in this city yesterday
and was quartered at the Merwyn.

J. H. Granville of New York was

An expert bootblack and porter has

also been engaged.
cordial welcome to all. Robert J
Diven, minister.

jwwww wiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiii! in hum

IS WEEK AT
Norwegian-Danis- h M. E.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. and

evening at 8 o'clock. Sunday school

at 10 a. m. Scandinavians are cor-

dially invited to worship with ui. O.

T. Field, pastor.

TH Phone Or Write.
Phone Main 881 or write F. A.

Fisher, Twelfth street, about Ideal

Vacuum Cleaners. Earl A. Fisher.

Don't Diet For Pat "

You have no appetite for gruel,
have you? By the same token, if yoi
scale in excess of 150 pounds, I know

you have no great liking for gymna-
sium stunts. At a rule fat folks are
neither athletic nor ascetic, except
under compulsion, and nowadays they
are not under compulsion to be

either, no matter haw necessary it It
for them to reduce. There is a third,

better, and surer way of getting rid
of tuperuout flesh.

The trouble with both dieting and
exercise is, first, the trouble; second,
the danger (fatty heart); third,
wrinkles; and, fourth, stomach dis-

gust. You are liable .to all four if

you exercise or diet. On the other
hand, you can sidestep all four, and
still reduce at much or little as you
please, even up to losing a pound ft

day if you see fit, by taking a tev
spoonful after meals and at bedtime

Ninth (Q Comm'l i Trv our own mixture of coffee the

I V. 3. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Badollet & Co., grocer. Phone MainStreets j& j&

Presbyterian.
Morning worship 11 a. m., "En-

largement." Sabath school at 12:15,

Y. P. S. C E. at 7 p. m., evening wor-

ship, "Constructive Lives Founda-

tions." Miss Irene Simitigton, choii-directo-

Male chorus at night. AllCASTOR I A!t
are invited. Wm. S. Gilbert, pastor.for Infant and ciuiaren. among ine visiung huhuioh

Tll8 Kind YOU HaW AlWaYS 00Sld3 I

city yesterday and was registered at
Baptist.uviti nui tuvi

J. F. Demoraest of Sacramento, Sermons at 11 a. m. and 8 p.m.,

ri Anmn Kdaincus in Astoria Sunday school at 10 a. m B. Y. P.i (Ufcoaturw uf
VUl.i rv na .

Shirts Waist Suits $ ,50 and $4,50

New line of Chambrey 68c and $ 1 2

Don't forget our fine line of

ready made Walking Skirts nd

Petticoats GOc and $12

of the following simple home receipt:U. at 7 p. m. Everybody invited to
attend. Conrad L. Owens, pastor.

New Line of Dutch Collars and
Ladies' NecKwear

DutchCollais.tailored style,ea...25C

Dutch Collars, lace, each 1 5c

Stock Collars, tailored style, ea. 25c

New line of erabroidVd Collars,.25c

yesterday and went to the coast on

the evening train.

J. D. Smithson of Seattle was here

yesterday on a business quest and

went homeward on the 6:10 train

last evening.

une-nai- t ounze Marmola, l i ounce
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic, and
31 ounces Peppermint Water,

Any druggist will fill this prescrip-
tion jor you cheaply, and you may
take it with perfect confidence that
it will do no manner of harm. In

' Christian Science!

Services in rooms 5 and 6, I. O. O.

F, building, corner Tenth and Com-

mercial streets at 11 o'clock. Subject
of the lesson-sermon- , "Everlasting
Punishment." All are invited. Sun-

day school immediately after the

close of the service. The first Wed

THE

ASTORIA RESTAURANT

399 Bond Street

Will Continue Under the Manage-
ment of

AUNG HING

The Finest Mealt Served in Astoria
Your Patronage Solicited. Courteout

stead it almost invariably Improves
the health and, likewise, the

If you want to feci well, look well
and be well, take Foley's Kidney
Remedy. It tones up the kidneys and
bladder, purifies the blood and re-

stores health and strength. Pleasant
to take and contains no harmful
Are,t Why not commence today?

nesday evening in the month at 7:30.WATERMAN'S .

Reading room same address, hours Subscribe to The Morning Astorian
delivered by carrier.from 2 to 5 daily, except SundayT. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.Treatment to All.


